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Big Class Graduates Lumber for SaleOver the Top

Alter the school entertainment
in the hall Saturday night a Bud

Crops Benefit Auction and Bazaar

From Our Boys

U. S.S. C. 181, New York, Apr. 2!)

Dear Friends :

I will write you once again as I

Lumber at Maupin

The Interior Whse. Co. offer for

ale about one hundred thousand
feet free from nails and in good

Notice
Persons having wheat to mar-

ket, this spring will please h r J,
II. Woodcock "t the Maupin mill
before making sales.

constantly us the music helps tr
keep up spirits. They never stop

Seventeen pieces 8x8-1(- 5 rough;
2000 feet !ixH plank. This plank
would make good stalde lioor.

Maupin Whse Co

The most important event in the
lives of Laura (loetjen, Russell
Slyer, Vera (loetjen, Lcstec, Cro-foo- t,

Allan Oanfield, Harold Can- - ,liuve nothing to do thin eveningwas held which was very success

ful. A sheep hold and resold real field, l'Vru Mayhew, Lynn Mulkins and am thinking of Witpinilia. I

received such a nice from Mrs.i.ed $125. Added to the work of

committee that day the quotit was

raised by eleven o'clock that even-

ing, and ere the meeting closed

about $1000 wns mid in. A gout

and a hen and chickens were aJi-- p

sold at auction,

"ondiiion. I'leaso see J, lb,rry or
I'M 'Regan for prices, etc.

Terms Cash.
Balfour GuihrL-- & Co.

oie.hr, at a fearful rate, Soldiers
are being sent over the sea in huge
numbers Every ship that comes

in from over there is all caniou-l- l

iged from stem to stern with nil

oris of stripes, crazy patchwork,
wavy lines and some even haye
pic,uresof smaller boats painted
on their sides.

On the streets you meet soldiers

complete. They nie to he Ihe
very hitest thing in bnttlesliiiis
and are di iven by electricity. A

nmdern Uittlenhip is certainly n

wonderful thing. You can go in

si.Je and very ep.silv get hint in the
passage ways r.s they are so num-

erous. On beard nearly ev.-- r

convenience ami necessity of life
is to be found, hal'ber shopu,
tailor, store, machine shop, hos-

pital, jail, bakery, court r'ooiii",

Fliiin in reply to my Inst that J

thought I would write again. 1

have had a couple of changes of
home since 1 wrote pou last.
From the Granite Slate I was sent
to a place out by Coney Island
Hensonhurst which was formerly n

summer resort. 1 was g'ven
ipmrters in a front room overlook-

ing the Atlantic ocean, but even

to wasn when chow time comes,
Hverjbndy set aside lbeir luiskels
and ii grand rush is made for ihe
mess hall. A sailor off the U, S.
S. Sail Diego told me he hadn't
washed for two dajs and I look
bis, word for it a, his looks certi-

fied his words, lint thank Ou
'lie new ships are oil burners so 1

think ('oaliiig will soon be a thiig
of ol tier days.

Church of Christ Services

Mildred Davidson and William
Vandespool, who have si cccssfully
pulsed the grammar grades of our
city school, was hearldeil by their
graduation exercises, which were

held at Khntluek's hall, Wednes-

day night, before a large audience
of interested relatives and friends
who wish them every success in

their climb for a higliereducation,
which will be won the easier, since

they have masteied the elementary
Ilev. Rosscll of Duftir in a

pleasing speech, encouraged the
class to have "a noble purpose in

life, right associations, charity
and honesty in all things. limi-

tations, class history, class proph-

ecy were given by members of the
el as. Mrs. Anderson and Loraine
Stovall each gave well rendered

that didn't satisfy me, a I found
a great 'many other objection!) to

and sailors of nil nationalities,
some of which go hobbling along

poslolliee, shower baths, put os,
grapluipbones, moving picture
shows, seamen schools and most
anything ele you want In look for
Vet some fellows have nerve
enough to growl about it. On
Snuday church is held for llmt- -

I do'nt suppose many pcple in

W'ipitiitia have much of an iiiea
what is to be seen in a navy yaid.
It is just one great m ss of e

shops and piles of iiou,
lumber and b.itlle ships under con
struction, dry docks and inutile
yard exactly the same things ( very
little more) are to be found that

the place. The first day I was
there the order was given for ev-

erybody to don working clothes.
We were then loaded an to S. 1',

1217 and taken right up through
Niw York's harbor and landed at
Hohoken, N. Y, Here we put in
the greater part of the afternoon

Rev. firuce Wolverton of Port-

land will preach Sunday 11 a. m.

and 8 p. m. in the Fchool house.

Morning subject Fellowship in

the Church of Christ. In the ev-

ening he will give a sermodi'cture
upon "The Right Division of the
New Testament." This is especi-

ally intended to assist those who

are confused regarding the proper
use of the scriptures, From the
trend of much ol present day ser-

monizing, people are npt to con-elu-

the New Testament is a

jumble. On the contra-

ry, no book is more methodical
and systematic, and more suited
to supply inVn's needs. All are
welcome.

on cruMies or canes. They are
having sham battles in the streets
and lectuns from automobiles
decorated

(
with red, white and

bliie lights to sell Liberty Bonds.
Every scheme imaginable has been
got up to sell bonds, lam very
glad to hear that Oregon raised
her quota without having; to take
these measures. I'll tell you what
is an actual fact we have a wonder-

ful but a mighty dangerous neigh-
bor across tSe sea in iho form of

(to last page)

recitations.
Prof. Siovill the class teacher,

presented the diplomas which was

followed by showers of floral and

who care to go. A chaplain is

stationed right cu the shin ami is

rated as part of the staff oolheers
The one awful job is coaling ship.
When this is to be done a lighter
is pulled along side the ship with
the coal and "board everybody
turns to. The coal is shoyeled
into baskets and hoisted aboard.
The, ship's band is on the job

are on a battle ship. There arc
railway tracks all through the!

yard. All day long and all nigh.
loo you hear the constant rattle)
of compressed air riviting ma.!

chines and hear all sorts of oilier
. . ....

oilier gifts and congratulations of

the assembly.
noise oi macninery. jiie war
preuarnlions are going on day and

Mrs. Lottie Mulkina and Lynn
came over from Dul'ur. for the
graduating exercises. They are

spending a few days with Mrs. G.

V. Vanilerpool,

The High school went over to

Tygh last night and reproduced

Dr. Dick.

It Pays to Pay CasK at Jory's'

We have Thrift Stamps for sale
AsK Us are you going to do about the Big

Drive when Mr. Fly goes over
the top?

silting on ihe dock. About 4 p.
in. the Levitbian came in from
France. The Levil.hian is the
largest ship nlloat and was form-

erly the Vaterland of Germany.
At the outbreak of the war she
lisppend to be in American ports,
so was inturned here. When the
United iStlites declared war on
Germany she was taken over and
put into service as a transport.
On this trip over she brought ihe
prisoners which were captured off

a German U boat by the U. S. S.
Fanning"." There were several sol-

diers returning from "over there"
for medical discharges.

We had supper on the Levitbian
and then got aboard our boat and
went back to Bensonhurst, Wnile
out in the river we could look one
way and see the largest steamship
alleat, look the other and see the
tallest oflice building on earth,
the Woohvorth, look up the river
and General Grant's tomb was
visible.

The next day I was assigned to
Sulftiarine Chaser 181 and trans-
ferred to the Brooklyn Navy Yard.
The 181 is a boand new boat, built
at Nyak, N. Y. It is 110 feet
long by about 14 feet at the beam.
1 he government has given us a

wonderful equipment, everything
from a cannon to fish hooks. The
living qualers are all below deck
and we have no stairways. When
you wish to go below you lift a

hatch cover and climb down a

ladder. About the only structure
abova the deck is the .pilot house.

We have our quarters fixed more

convenient than lots of peoples'
Inmie3 are. Our drinking water
is stored in tanks located in tLe

bilge. By eacl-- wash basin and
at the" gaily sink there' is a small
hand pump. If you want a bucket

of water you pump it just like you

would from a cistern on Juniper
Flat. When I came aboard the
boat was not in commission. We

went in commission Saviirday.

Everybody put on their dress blues
and lined up on deck and gave a

right hand salute as the (lag was

run up at the stem, the Union
Jack, the bow and our commission
penant at ihe mast head, A man
stood at each placeand the three

We can help ycu with some our

good Screen - Doors and

R C Jory F- - M- - Jory

We can quote you very

attractive prices on case goods

Let us figure with you

on your harvest order

We want your Eggs

It Pays to Pay Cash at Jory's" Sereen Windows
You better g'et busy

TUM-A-LU- M LUilBER CO,

AUTO SERVICE AUTO ACCESSORIES

Complete

line of

AUTOMOBILES

Fords

Pages

Overlanda

Republic Trucks

? scuurs tyfii&t
i.r.Avr. vouk order for the new ford

.WITH FISCHER

Tubes and

Casings

BATTERIES CHARGED

Don't send your battery
away and wait a week

or ten days when
we can charge
your battery
here in one

day

SHATTUCK BROS.

were run up at once. A chief pet-

ty officer aead som papers to us,
then the skipper icad another

SOME OF TUT. THINGS THAT WE CAN DO TOR YOU.
DO YOUR NOTARY WORK,
SELL YOUR FARM FOR YOU,
RENT YOU A SAFETY DEPOSIT BOX,
BUY YOUR WHEAT, BARLEY AND OATS,
TAKE CARE OF YOUR BANKING BUSINESS,
DO YOUR UNITED STATES COMMISSIONER WORK.

GIVE US A TRIAL, WE CAN AND WILL MAKE Guuu

MAUPIN STATE BANK

paper issued by the commandant
saying that he wis requested to

act as skipper on S. C. No, 1S1,

etc. We were then in commission

and everybody was di mksed,
The Ken

Mexico and Tennessee are under
construction here in the navy yard
The New M. is nearly complete,
but the Tennessee is just fairly
started, the hull not eyen being

ii


